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lEMEMMIZIEI

ICellance Portal?Ae noitt.
•

.1846.
F,. .OR transporting good betWeen Pittsburgh and the

Eastern cities without transhipping. This oldestablished line (being the Oldestportable boat line on
- the canal) is now prepared to receive 'prcitllice- and
merehanilize for shipping either-'East or West. Theboats by this line are Commanded by skilful, expe-
rienced and sober captains, and provided with goodcrews. Boats and cargoes are transferred from and
to canal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-tion of goods. Trips made in as. Short time, andgoods carried-on as lair 'Lerma as any other line.Thankful- for, and respeetfully.suliciting a cOntinu,
ante of the very liberal and growingpatronage here-1tofore -bestowed upon this line, we with confidenceassure those merchants disposed to raver us, that theirbusifiess shall be done to their entire' satisflietion.
Goods carried by us, 'consigned to either of our
houses, will he shipped to their destination free ofcharge for shipping, storage or advance of charges.As we hold no interest iit steamboat stockonereleantsmay dependupon their goods always being forwarded
without delay, upon ghtitl•-boati• and'at

,rates of freight.
.Produce consi•med to our house at Philadelphia forsale, will be sold onliberal terms, and aditanees madeeither at pittsburgh.orPhiladelphia.

JOHN McFADEN & C0.., Penn st.,
• Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.JAMES M. piVIS Co., 249 and 251,

aprlO-6m Market at., Philadelphia.
Pit oburgit Portable 'float Liu

1846 -FM-•tia•4
-

•

FOll the transportation of freight between-Pitts-lugh mad the:Atlantic cities, via PennsylvaniaImprovements and'llaltimpre and Sut-queltauna rail-aad.
The Proprietors ofthis old' established line, haviripcompleted their -arrangements, are prepared to for-ward goods toand from the 'East (on the opening ofthe canal navigation;) on as reasonable terms as anyother responsible line, and are determined that no

care or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them for several years past.

The decided success of the portable boat system,
so manifestin the regularity and despatch experiencedin the delivery ' ofgoods, the 'absence of all risk ofdelay, breakage-or other damage, incident to the oldsystem, where goods have tobe hurriedly transhippedthree times on the way, and the merchantable, order'in which produce has been avowedly delivered bythem, his induced the proprietors to increase their;stock considerably- this season. Their extensive'warehouses at each point, (Oneaqualled byany otherline,) affords them facilities to conduct their busbiess.with despatch; and to shippers the convenience offree storage, if required, until their arrangeznents arccomplete—while their long experience in the carry-ing trade, it is prestnued, will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the publicthat they Will success-fully cyan themselves to give general satisfizction.ProducezMccived forwarded, steamboat. chargespaid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge furcommission, advancing or storage,and all communi-cations to ie followingagents promptly attended to:

TA .;1 & O'CONNOR,Cori Penn and Wayne ate., Pittsburgh.
THOMAS BOMB ME,

278-Market street, Philadelphia.
O'CONNOR:: & Co.,

North st., Baltimore.

Bingham's Transportation Line.!

i •

1. 1ONDUCTED On atria Sabbath-keeping principles,I IL/ though, not claiming to be the only line that is soconducted. The proprietors of this old establishedline have put their stock in the most complete order,-and are thoraughly prepared to forward produce andmerchandise to and from the Eastern cities on theo,muing of navigation.
We trust that'our long ertrrieners in the carryingbusiness,and zealous attention to the interests "fens-tamers, will secure to us a continuance and increaseof the patronage heretofore bestowed on .13ingliam'sLine.'
Our arrangements will enable us to carry 'freightwith the utmost despatch; and our prices shall alwaysbe as low as the lowest charged by other responsiblelines.

'Produce and merchandise will be received and for-warded east and west without any charge for adverti-sing-, storage or commission.'
;Bind of lading forwarded, and every direCtionpromptly attended -to.

. -Address, or apply to' WAL BINGHAM,Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Waynests.,Pitislig, •
BINGHA3IS, DOCK. & STRATTON,

N0.„276 Market- st., Philadelphia,
JAMS WILSON, Agent,

No. 129,North Howard st., Baltimore,WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,aprlO-y . No. 10 West st., New York

Independent Portable Boat Llue:

- • 7-,1 =11846
the transportation of produce and nierchan-i ju dize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; in-without- transhipping. Goods con-signed to our care, will be forwarded without delay,at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-mitted, and all instrue.tious promptly attended tn,free from any e.stra charge fur storage or Commis-

: siou. Address
C. A. 111eANULTY & Co.,

Canal llaisitt, Pittsburgh110.5E, 14EliRILL fv. Co.,
Smith'sWharf, Baltimore

NEARS, RAyson fi Co.,
Broad st., Philadelphia

PiCkworth,A Way Freight Line.

18464 O.
xcLusivELy fur the transportation. of Ivay.11'. 4 freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, John;

town, Hollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-mediate places. . •
One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. MeAnul-

ty & Co., Pittsburgh,, every day (except Sundays) andShippers can always depend uu having their goodsrforwarded without delay and on accommodating'terms.
. We respectfully solicit your patronage.

PROPRIETORS.
J. Pickworth of boats, Nile: li:l:change, Pariu andPacific.
J. 11. Barnes of boats, Push awl ENoino.
John Miller of card on Pita:l.g° Rail Road.

A C. ENT3.
J. PICKWORTH, Canallinatown,
JOHN MlLLER,...llollidayaburgli,C. A. M'ANULTY Se CO, " Pittsburgh.jy.l3

NONONRAIIELA ROUTE,
• . Ylt. cnowNsvittis.

TO BALTIMORE, in 32 lionis--7 1iire' &IP.- TO -PHILADELPHIA in 49 hours—lkre.sl2..
_,,,,.. eras 73 NILES STAGING!rtIir"f.40... . . '-'4--'-3a U. S. MAIL. , .t.'

The Great Spied,Regularity and high RTuta! ionalready attained by this pleas,int passenger Route,Inis induced the Post :Master General, to place the
' New York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, iii -

on it.
The _superior and swill steamers CONSUL andLOUIS APLANE, leaves the M 0111.11Igalle!a Wharfprecisely at S o'clock every Morning, and. at 6 ci, -.clock every evening, except Sundays. . Splendid

• Coachesawait theirarrival at Brownsville, to trans-port Passengers and Mail, only 73 mita to the lidi1ai Road at Cumberland.
. : • The preparations on this route are ample, and theconnections complete, GO that disappointment or de-lays will be unknown upon it.I -By our tickets, passengerscan delay at Ciimberlandorat Baltimore, during their pleasure, arid continuei . their journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila-delphia. ..- •

.• Office in the "St. Charles Hotel,,,Wood et. Pitts-burgh. . J. .MESKIMEN,
Pitts-

-31 • . 'Agent.
. :

FARE REDUCED!!
Good Intent Past Dlail for Philadciphla,,eylendid- nett- Troy buil! Coaches; and

nAILuoAD qiRS,
• '

rrit7o, ,

1-Y4
Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at I o'clock, P. M. run-ning through in 45 hours, ascending the:hills withsix horses and postillion. From Chamberslitirgt byRailroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly .builtEight wheel Cars, there cenneeting' with Mail Carsfor New York; also at Charobersburg with Mad Linesfor Baltimore and Washington City.
fr:r 0 fii s for. the above Line, 'next door to' theExchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite theSt. Charles Hotel, Wood strict.
june.2-y. W. R, MOORHEAD, Ag't.r;.;

EDSTF,ADSMahogany, Birch, Maple, CherryJjo and Poplar high .and low post bedsteads al-ways on hand Enid for sale low at the Furniturewarehouse of . T. B. YOUNG & Co,je6 • , 31 Hand st-
.ri ROUND PLASTER—We have, and will he nonUr stantly supplied -with a first rate article ofGround Plaster, which we will dispose of by theton or barrel, to suit purchasers.

MARTIN Sr. SMITH,D 6 Wood, bet. 3rd and 4th sta.

• t,., • • -j,. ' • • - T •
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HOCIVE, BROTHERS 45:, CO.

t.,,zzats AREIIIIORRENTS FOR OS18 4 6
-81,../IrELY4. "MITCHEL, .3,genta.

,•

ino EMITTANCES, to, and Passage to and from
110Great- Britain and Leland, bylhe- Black Ball, or
olciLine ofLiverpool Packets: Sailing from' lidw
York and aierpool on the Ist and 16th ofevery
month. And by first class. American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.]

Persons sending to the "Old Country), tUr their
friends; can make the necessary .arrangements with
the SuPscribcis, and have them brought out in any of
the eight Ships compiisingtheßlack Ball or Old-Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th of everyfnolith-,)also by first class ships,.sailing from 'that port weekly, which our Agents,Messrs. James 1).Roche & 'Co., there will send. out
without delay.

Should those sent for not come out the LMOILCV will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, 'or old.Line ofLiverpool Pack-
ets," comprise the following -magnificent ships, and
will .sail from Liverpool on their regular appointedday, as follows :

•

On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept.
Europe, 16th " 16th " -I6th "

New, York , .Ist Feb. lst June. Ist Oct.
American, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, Ist Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.
Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dee.
Oxlbrd, Ist Apia. IstAug. Ist "

Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Nollce.--it is well known, that the'lllack Ball is
the very hest conveyance -for persons to get out their
friends, 'and as Titlfe' passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-
spectfully untitled by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely Sr,
Madly, , are authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengers by that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, direct on dm Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames Sr. Co.,
Bankers; London, which arc paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
- ROCHE, BRO,S Nr. CO.

Nu. 35,Fulton street Isiew York.
(Next door to the-Fulton Bank.

JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,
No. 20, Water-street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY & AIITCHEL,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

and Smithfield Vt., near sth.
Taineott,s Uetteral Emigration 00/ce.

REMITPANt:ES and passag to 4;.yrt\., and front GnEAT linrra '•.filtitt
lIIELAND, by W. & J. T. Tapscotth 5 South street, corner ofiNlaideit Lane, New York,

and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.
The subscribers having accepted the agency of

the above !Muse, are now prepared to make arrange-
. LIMAS upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and Ratter themeselves their character
and long standing in business ,will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapseott, at-elem.! and fit t'ora-
bly knOwn for the superior class, accommodation
arid sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN Or TILE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCIIES-TER, GARRICK, DOTTINGUEIt, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and I lth, in addition to whichthey hns-C arrangements with the St. George ant
Unien Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture froth Liverpool, every fiv edays being thus deter-
mined, their facilities shall keep:pace with their in-1
creasing patronage, while Mi. W. Tapscott's constant
per-sonal superintendance of the IlUrsille.2S in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfortand
accommodation of the pas,krzers, will be partite
lady attended to.

The subscribers being (as trival) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takecharge or and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract 11..r pas-
sage from any seaport in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe businex, they are engaged
in giving them facilities fur carrying passengers no
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (acne:
cessary,) fOrward passengers further West by the
best' mode of conveyance 'without any additional
clArges for their trouble. Where persons sent for Idecline comingout, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

lIEMITTA\CES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, fur any amount payable at the principal Cities
and TOWIIS iu England, lrelitild, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording -a safe and eipeditions mode of
Remitting fundito those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities; will find it their interest toavail themselves of.

Application _(if by letter post paid) will be prompt-ly attended 1.9
TAA FFE & O•CORROR,

Forwardir•.g and Commission Merchants,mar27 dS.ry. Pittsburgh, Pa
European and American Agency.

TH. undersigned European Agent having again
arrived in America at the re-gs!ar time, will

lease Pittssurgh, Pa. early in September next, slid
sail from New York on the first day of October, ma-
king a Twierrxtertt tour through England, Ireland,
Scotland,Wales, and returning to America in May,
IS-17. By this agency money remittances can be
made by 'drafts for large and small sums, -payable at
night in every part of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.;
legacies,debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-ed' and recovered; searches of ,all kinds made; co-
pies of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
the usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-
sacted as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-
en. Apply personally or adrilesspostpuid,

IL KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.'Mr. J. S. M ty will attend to all European busi-

-11045 in tny absence. jel9
Remittances to England, trelantl, Scot-land and W

3P.IISONS desirous of remitting, Money to any o11 the above countries, can do so through the nob-
scribers on the most easy terms. ‘Ve are prepared
to issue drafts'for any amount over ..CI,OO sterline.—Remittances made through our lomat, any day betbre
the 211 of May, will be received iit Ireland, by the20th of June.

BLAKELY E.: MITCHEL, Pittsber;zll,
Agent 6 Bro'm

New Yet

Extension of Pittsburgh
) ARE CHANCE FOB GOOD INVESTMENTSIX, The subscriber has laid out, and now Offer:: forsale ,at reasonable prices and on accommodating

terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on that
handsome level ground between Braddock street andthe Monongahela river. They are about one-third
of a mile from the city line, and arc situated in that
part of the city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh :Ward. No pro-
perty in th e suburbs possesses supdrior ad m.aulammres,
nor has any heretofore been laid omit with so liberal
an allowance of wide streets; Braddiiel is from one
hundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninetyfeet wide, and Belden, Commerce,Brady, Columbus
and Water streets, all Wide avenues. Most of the.
lots have twofronts, and as they are orvarious sizes,
and will be sold obelot, with the priuilege offour orfive, early applicants can be aCcommodated to suit
their own views of improvement. Persons who de-sire, to build or to tamale secure investments in pro-
perty that insure to ad yammer: in value, and particular-ly those who intend to erect manuthetories woulddo well to view these lots and examine the droll be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-timore- and Ohio railroad and the railroad 'survey bythe State of Pennsylvania were both Made alongsideof this property, and it is generally eonsittered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongsideof it, affords,„the only eligible route for' a 'railroadfrom Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a much less cost titan on the Al-legheny river, anti there is always deep water at this
part of the river. E. I). GAZZAN,aug2s7tl Office, Market, betweetc3d and 4th see.

Allegheny Cemetery.TIERSONS dcairons .of purchasing lots in thisr Cemetery are referred for information to theSuperintendent on the grounds, or to E. ThornDruggist, corner of Penn and hand streets, Pittsburgh. By order ofthe 'Board. J. CIIISLErf,dee 11 Superintend.mt.
-

rFIABLES--Pier, Centro and Card Tables of differ-
cot patterns. it you wants good article cheapcall at the Furniture Warehouse of

T. B. YOUNG & Co,
-31 Hand st.jt.6

The Franklin Fire Insittrancr'CikinPaul,
Or PRIILADELMIA.

CHARTER PERYETIJA L. $400,006 paid in af-
One 163i, Chestnut et., north side, near Filth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent,or limited, against
loss or damage by, fire, on property and effects of
every- descriptien, in town or country, on the. Most
reasonable terms. Applications; made either per-I
sonally orby letters.,will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCXER, Prest.
C. -G. Baverru,Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart; George Richards,
Thomas j. Wharton, Mordecai 31 Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphl 1.. Borie.,
Samuel Geatit, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK MART/N

'Agcnt, at the I.:‘change Office
of Warrick Martin, ErCo., corner of Third and Mar-
ket. streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their: contents in
'Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

Fire and /garble Insurancc.
PrinE Insurance Company of North America, of

• Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, otters to make minimLicht and limitedInsurance on property; in this city_ and its vicinity,
and onshipments by the canal and rivers.

' • DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Ales. henry, Charles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,John White, John It. Neif.
Thomas P. Cope, Richard B. Wood,
\Vm. Weigh, henry D. Sherrard, Sec*y.This is the mildest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted Staten,having been chartered in 1791. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and trout its high Standing, long
experience, •ample means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

NOSES ATWOOD. -
At Counting Room of' Atwood, Jones &Co., Wa-

ter and Frontatreets, Pittsburgh. 0et231.
Insurance.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE'COMPANY ofPhiladelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Win. Da%idson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,Seey. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchamble, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for insurances in 'Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be received, nod risks taken
either perpetually or fir limited periods, on favora-ble terms, by GElk CUCHRAN, Aged,

dec No. 26, Wood ntrcet.

JO,CI Ali IZ/NG. I. I-IN:my, JR
lit /NG At. FINN

agents at Pittsburgh, for the Drlantre Mutual
Sqicty Insurance Company qf Phi/ade- -

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings anti Mery handize ofevery description, and Marine Risks upon bulls
or cargoes of vessels, takca upon the must favorable
terms.

Odice at the warehouse of Ring & Ilidrnes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. B. King. tz Finney incite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-tution among the most flourish:rig in Philadelphia—-
ns having a large paid in capital, which, be the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to earls person insured his fine share ofthepniflts of the Company, without insulting him inany responsibility ',hates or, beyond the pre.mondactually rani in by him; and therethre as posse...*the Mutual principle divested or every ohnoxiousfeature, and in its most attractive form. env I.tf

Agency of Ilse Franklin Fire fuKsicanceCompany of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner qf Third and Wood .Itrei*, Piltsfitirgh.

tt,,,,ets or thv. company on the first 01 Janua-
ry, 1845, as publusbed in confmlnity w ith an actof the Pennsylvania Legislature, were

Romig and 2.lortgages, sillaf,Gls 93Real Estate, at cost, 10100 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cari,:. 207;09 72
Making a total of 9909,683 42Affording certain as,orance that nil hisses will befuentptly met, and giroig. entire security to all v. hoobtain policies from thin Company. !Cocks taken at

an tow rates as arc consistent with ree4rits.
uct 8 WARRICK nAltilN; Agent.

New Drug Store.
JOHN 0. MORGAN, 114-huhrsa/c and Retailtirg Dolggisi, No. Wood street, etc door South

of Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh,—The subset:terhas just rect.:it ed Irgththe Em-.4tern cities,and is nowopcniti the :thole stand, a full assortment of
articles in his line, consisting of Drugs of all kinds.Dye Stuir,,, Paints :old urnif.,hr,:t, Chemicals,

together uvib all such articles as are usuallykept for sale at a ,wholesale and retail drug store.His stuck is entirely new, and has Lem; selectedwith care. lie is contideut that his articles, both
as to quality and price, will plea.s.e such as may fa-
vor him with a call. myt:Ly.
XTO CURE, NO PA Y—SELLERS' LIVERPILLS. 1. 11 These celebrated pills claim public confidence,not only un account of when the proprietor may say Iabout them, but on account of the good restatingfrom their use. Read fullowiag statement froma citizen of Ihriningliam:—

Ilirmiagliam, June '2 Ith 1:4 4446.Mr. R. E. Sellers: I take this Opporthnity of testi-fying in IhVor of your invaluable medicine. Abouttwo yems ago 1 was taken down with severe Mama-tion of the liver; and was su reduced by high! sweatsand other effects of this dre,idful disease' that my lifewas dispaired of. Mier other means bad faded, Iwas advised by my Physician to try you Liver Pills;and 1 must say that after taking onebox and a hay 1hare been re.;tored to reasonable health, which I en-joy at this time. 1 therelbre take pleasure in recom-mending, them to others afflicted with disease ado:liver. Yours respactfully,
JOHN tiIYENER.These Pills stand :inept died by any medicineknown lhr the cure of Liver Complaint,' and may behad .of the proprietor, It. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street,and all. P. Schwartz and J. Mdclicll, Allegeny City.jc29.

"Ile who in pleasure's downy arms
Neter lost his health, or youthful charmsA hero lives, and justly can ,

Exclaim—"lo me behold a smolt ,DURING A TRIAL of a number of yearn, Dr.Thompoirs PILLS haie been found an inval-uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious com-plaints, fir derangements ofthe digestive organs andobstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bow-els, which occasion store or less the following symp-toms, viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,sickness, spasm, and flatulent distention ofthe stom-ach and bowels drowsiness and dimness of sight,an uncomfortaac sensation experienced at the pit ofthe stomach soonafter eating, with a feeling of weightor oppression, appetite impaired, bre.athing difficult,tendehiess about the region of the liver, bowels ir-regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languorand depression of spirits. Price 2.5 cents per box.Prepared by the sole proprietor,
EDHA It THORN, Druggist,•corner Hasid and•Penn ids., Pittsburgh, Pa.Also sold by all the principal druggists in the city.Jr' 23

Scotts Vegetable Pitts

JUST received a fresh supply of those In-valuable I'dls, to those who know them, no-thing need be said in their favor, for by their in-
' trinsic merit they can speak for themselves, but tothe afflicted who havenever used them we recornmend a trial, for they have been the means (underthe blessing of God,) of imparting health andstrength to thousands who were apparently draw-ing nearto the gates ofDeath, the Inveterate Cancerand scrofula have been effectually cured by them,also, Dyspepsia, Fever and Agile, lifflamation, Drop.sy in the head, Jaundice, Asthma. Sores of twentyyears standing, Croup, Measles, Worms and evencases considered ConsuMption have all yielded totheir highly renovating powers. They •are also un •
surpassed in their purifying properties,when takenas an occasional physic by old or young, being aswell suited for the infant of one day as for theman matured in life.

By the capress command of the Proprietor, theyare sold at 121cents per box of 10 pills, with fulldirections. Sold wholesale and retail by-SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. 10.1 Liberty st..jy17412m

CtILOIIIDE OF LIAIE-10 casks Chloride of Ulnajustrec'd and for sale by
B. A. FATINESTOCII & Co,

cor. oth an strn—nd Wood sts.

NYMPH SOAP—I gross Jules Hauls nymph soapfor softening, beautifying and prsServing theskin from chopping, justreceived and for sale byj24 • B. A. FAIINESTOCK, Sr.co
corner 6th and Wood streets.
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•91'18.Foundat,Lait, ,• •
CURE-FOR CONSUMRTIoN .

.Seten Thousand cases rf obstinate Pulmonary Com-
plaints cured in one year!

We ask the attention of the candid. to a tewcon-siderations.
Nature, in every Part alter works,'has left indeli-

ble marks of ;idaptationand design.
The Constitution ofthe animals and vegetables ofthe forest; is such :that'they could not endure thecold of the frigid zone;and' vice vesa.
In retard to'diseases and its cure, the adaption ismore or less striking,'The Mess Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pinesof all NOrthern latitudes (and ,<Nr..WtsrAit's' BAL-

SAM" is a compound chemical extract from these ;)have long beau celebrated for complaints prevalentOnly in cold Climates. Indeed the most distinguishedmedical men have averred that nature furnishes inevery country medicines for its.own peculiar diseaies.
ConSumption in its &inflamed and incipient stages

Coughs, Asihrrul, Group and Liver Complaint form byfar tha most fatal class of diseases known to our
land. Yet even these may be cured by means ofthe
simple yet powerftil remedies (named above) and
which are scattered, by a beneficient Providence,wherever those maladies prevail: .

ANOTHER ASTONISHING GUILE!.WISTAICS BALSAM Or wHA CILEBSLY, always trium-
phant! cure follows cure in its onward victorious
career!

DArroN, Peb, Ilth, 1545.
J. Iv. Whilinore.—Dear Sir: As yodare the re,-

Mar authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of b•Dr.Wiscies Balsam of Wild Cherry,"L take this meth-
od ormakiag a statement of factS to you (which 1hope may be published to the world) in reference to
an almost miraculous cure, wrought in my case by
means of the above ' nvaltiablc Balsom.
Language fails to deScribe the salutary effects, it pro-duced, and the great benefit I derived limn its use.

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-lect that on the .tith or August lust, 1 received seri-
ous injury from the explosion of a cannon. A por-tion of its contents entered myright side and breast;and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of,
theram-rod passed through the "plum,"and piercedthe Lungs.

After the lapse of about six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain in myright side. Some ten days after thin when in a par-
oxysm If coughing, suddenly and ovum broke, and
a large quantity of very oflensive matter, mixed
with blood, was discharged; most of which foundpassage through the opening of the wound. Fromthis emitting there frequently passed a quantity ofair, supposed to issue from the lungs. During all
this time my sufferings were almost intolerable.:

My physicians, MeallWililli paid the strietest'atten-
tine to me, and did all iu their power fi ,r my recov-ery. But with all their -skill they could notrcachthe seat of distress, after the Lang,: had becwne frjfeel-rd. I was visited during this time by at least twentyPhysicians.

It was now reduced to a certainty, that infilmat ien
I the lungs was rapidly taking place; and that this
would torminato my lir,: in a %cry short time, as as in
the highest degree probable.

At this crit:cal stage, a IlleNsenger seats despatched
br CHICIL:Hati, and a celebrated Physician of that
place COWAted. When he was made acquaint-
ed with my situanon, he remarked that nothing couldbe done by trn•dieal aid, if the constitution itself was
not sulk:lent to throw tail the disease.

My friends sow despaired of my !recovery, andhad no earthly ground of hope to survive manydays.Fortunately at this: juncture, I sive roue of Dr. Wis.
tar's Piunpfilets, entitled "Family Medical Guide,"
ur "Treiatiee oa Consumptlon of the Langs." Au I
had often heard of dying men s•eatelung at strasea, ,
I felt this doing so myseit Ity (hit consent of myPhysicians, 1 sent to you for a tool] (dila! tnedieincde;cntied viz: 4. Wizdars cf Clu.rry,”
which relieved toe almost immediately. Alter Ihad used Caine Ike or set lo.ttivS I sd/ar l'l7/ nearra as
tobe up trout a!,uul. My cough ceased, and lay lurmsseem restored to a healthy state—all rtuln the /0,/t-
-leti; and bailOy 47 0,0CCa.r:dinOrJrin.? tattild.r i,2l

Were it out hunt the extrrrial injdry I received inmy shoulder and arm by the ..,:iploriota, I feel confi-dent that I might hatebeen workinitr at My tradepa Inch is blackstuithingo but thia has'preYeettal.
Ily UX1.,0.111.t, I have Niece taken ninera! Fi` Crerolica, and my On!y relrief.'y trey b.rn "tie

And I non: tikust carMally reeonnotind the gellttillf
'Vista/ 's flal.aui to all t' lto4;, atitinto.l with Coach,
C•inigis, or Lung Cumplaints. colotider it an incal..tde ineilieine—a teal Wasting to the world. Any
per:o-M denirie2g tut the,.
Any tune. pairs truly, •

CHRISTOPHER. It. tcMITII.
city kiyton,

Montgomery co., ghtte t,f OhioFnbYeribed and stOrn to, 6...f0rt! tut,, Justice ofthe Peace, titts Ilth day of ts4s.
EItESEZEA

Thrtimoty of ,tAire higlay ereditE;ble
DU!!! On, in cavirmat ion rf

11.c. thei untlersigueit, Lein intimately acquaintedwith Mr.S myth, and bating rWt:rl :ma watched firerhint during his late illness, do not ficuitite to saythat the furegoit; is by no nitiann an r.ragt;trule
statunient, but iu cutithul to full cruilit.

A— I..'l't:ll7l'
J. 11.1t..litt(TN,
lit NRI SNIYv.., rho trug• :net geronlar ./.11/sant of

Wild Cher y," to sold At established Intent:len in all
parts er the 13 inod NIA.

SCI:ll itt Cinrcnnatt utt the corner of Fourth andWalnut streels .by SANE-11111) KiRK.
General Agents ler !lin Western States.
Forkale by L WILCON Jr., F. 11. tor. Market V.and the lhantond Pfithtmoh. may9-y... .

Franklin Medical CoUrge of Philade.
rilnE first annual counle keturel in this insiiticm., v.lll be ortn4,l on Moneta the
day ofOctober nett. (the (e,•mul Mond.; in Octob..r
and will be continued until the cud of the cusuinFebruary.

I==!, .
PAUL BECK GODOMLI), 11. D.—Anntom yIfistoliogy.
C. C. VAN WVC AI. d).—Pcinckplea and practicof Snrgr•rv.
DI ER EDITH CLYM .7%1. D.—Principles anpractice aMedicine.
JOIIN lI.CLA M. D.—Maleria SledIca and Therapn•utics.
DAVID IlljNTEit 'FLICKER, M. D.—Q,bnicria

and lilocasom ofwolinni ninl children...
LEY INS. JOIN ES, At. and lega
JAMES IL R6GEILS, M. D.—General and Organic.
JoIIN 11ARCLAY rat),DLE, M. D.—Dean of theflit:1111y .
JOSEPH EMI', M. D.,---Deponatrator or Ana (may.
The Vratildinfedicab College incorporatedin the Legislature of Printerylvania, by an act ap-proved LINO' January, IS 111, and is aidliorined by sec-tion third of its charter, 'lto grant the degree ofDoc-tor of Medicine to any, persons as shall possessthe qualillcations now usually required ofcandidatesin other Medical Colleges in thin State."

For each course of leetuies, $15,00Mactienlation fee, to bit paid once only, 5,00DiPtoma tire, I 16,00
Additional informatinn !respecting tho course of in-ntructiOn,:or other matters connected with the Facul-r3', can be obtained tip'oW application, personally, orby letter, to IL MIDDLE, M. D.,Dean of the racoltr, E. corner of quince andSpruce -Krects, 1'1,0;001phi:1, mar lb-ittim

,

T)OWEL Ott SUMMER comPLALs'r.---We
. 1) conlideutly recommend and could rertr to Imp-dreds .r our citizens whq have used

JAYNE'S cAtoup;ATtvE BALSAM,
a❑ a certain, safe and effectual remeily for Hysentry,Diarlova, or Looseness, Cholera Morbus, SUMMERCOMPLAINT, Colic, Criping Pains, Sour Stomach,Sick itisd Nervous Headaiffie, Heartburn, &c.TbiS is one ofthe most efficient, pleasant, andsafe compositions ever uttered to the public for thecure of the various derangements of the 5T0.51 ACIIand nowm_., and the 0/14 article worthy of the leastconfidence for miring CHOLERA INPANTUM orSUMME./2 COMP/A/NT ; and in all the above dis-eases it really acts like a charm.

CERTIVICATU
From the Rai, Asa Shinn, of the Protestant Method.

18t Church
The undersigned having been afflicted during the

past winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimesjunkingsevere pain in the.stomach Porten or twelvehours without intermission, and having tried various
remedies with little effort, was furnished with a bot-tle of Dr. JAINE'S CARMUSITIVE BALSAM. This he
used according to the directions, and found invaria-bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate inthree or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-utes every uneasy sensation was entirely. quieted.The medicine was afternardsused whenever indica-tions of the approach of were perceived, andthe pain was thereby prdvented. Ile continued to
use the medicine every evening, and sometimes in themorning, and in a few weeks:health' was so far re;stored, that the sufferer 'was relieved from a largoamount of oppressive pain. From experience, there-fore, rk can confidently rce -ointnend Dr. D. Jayne,sCarminative Balsam, as a salutary medicine for dis-eases ofthe stomach and bowels, A. Sittnrr."Allegheny city; July 16th, 1843.

For sale in Pittsburgh atthe PEKIN TEA STORE,72, Fourth street, near Wood.
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. jeIS-d&W
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-111tbitat.
Still Another Wonderful Cure of

' CONS UMPTrON. -
DR. SIVATNE,S COMPOUND STDUP

OF:WILD
011IGENAI. 'AND -GENUINE PREI'AIIAiIONCoughs, Colds, Asthma,Bronchitis, LiierSpitting Blood, Difficulty ofBreathing, Pain inthe Side andBreast, Palpitation afthe Heart, ;

; 4nfinenza, Croup, Broken Donstitution,
,

- Sore Throat) Nervous Debility,
. and all diseases of ',Throat,:

Breast and Lunge,-the'
'most eifictual ‘and '

speedy cure ever • ; ;
known for , •

any Or
the I ;

above diseases
. .DR. SAVAYNE,'SCOMPOUND SYRUP-OF WILD CHERRY.TILEGREATEST CURE EVER'RECORDEDDr. Sy:Assn—Dear Sir'; 1! reel it a' debtgratitude due you-And a ditty tei.the afflicted gen-erally; to offer my humble testiniodyin favor of yourCompound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry, or rather of its medicinal virtueti. Soine•threeyears since I was violently attacked With cold andintimation ofthe Lungs, which Was 'iteeempaniedwith a very distressing cough, pain in the breast andhead; a very considerable diseharge of offensivemucus from the lungs, frequent from them, especial-:,iy from changes ofweather, however slight. At firstI felt no alarm about my condition, but was prettysoon convinced that I was rapidly going into .con-sumption. I grew daily weaker, and at length Was',scarcely able to walk about, or speak above :vper, such was the exceeding weakness or my lungs.During_ this time I had tried various preparations aidprescriPtions'but found no relief—growing all thetime worse. Just here I was adviied ,and persuaded,by a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; 1 most.conless that pre-viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi,-eines, and am still against those coining out of thehands of empirics, bid understandingE yourclaiiiis tothe profession and practice ofmedicine, and havingimplicit faith in the say so of my friend, I.forthwithpurchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a fewbottles, and commenced its use. My disease ,atthis time was of20 or 24 months standing, conse-quently, was deeply seated. It therefore requiredtime and a number of bottles to effect a cure in myease; I found, however, considerable relief -from thefirst four or live bottles. But being apublic speaker,I frequently attempted to preach with my increasingstrength and health, and thereby ruptured those liar-lids that had already began to. heal, in this way, idoubtless, my mire was greatly retarded. -In conse-I(Nene& ofacting thus imprudently, I had to use 12or lo bottles before I was perfectly restored. I have

no question; a much smaller numher of bottleswouldInve made me sound, but for the above indis-cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, doneaway the distressing cough, put a stop to the dis-charge of matter from the lungs, and gave them andThe entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,who is the. source or all health, and to Dr. Swaynefor it. I would recommend the Syrup to all fter-sons who may be affected with colds, cough or eon-sumption. 1 verily believe it will cure consumptionin tire first and second stages, and in the last, willgive ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-cine in cases of whooping cough, and is so verypleasaid to the taste, that children will cry for it. Ihave diditrred offering this certificate until now, forthe purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-manency ofthe cure, and now that I feel perfectlywell, toffer it with pleasure. _

REV. J. P. JORDAN.numin County, N.C., Dec. 13, 1845.
VrThe (original and onl) genuine article is onlyprepared by Dr. Swavne, North-west corner Sth andILace streets, Philadelphia.
Remember, all preparations purporting to containWild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, exceptthat bearing the written signature or Dr. Swaytie.—,Great care should be observed in purchasing of theauthorized agents. The only agents in PittsburghIbr the -pale of the genuine medicine are, Win: Thorn,

b 3 Market st.; Ogilen & Snowden corner of}Fondand 2.1 it., and S. Jones, ISO Liberty st., where itcan he obtained genuine, wholesale and retail; atproprietors prices. Sold be. John Alle-glienycite; E. B. 'liftman, Cincinnati;r Dr. Megoffin,Mercer'; 11. Burton & Co., Erie ; J.S. -Morris &Cu., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louie;AndieW Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Dente & Son,Columbus;Boyd, Cares & Co., Metier; ;Mackenzie &Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; W in.It. Wubd, Maysville, Ky.; 111iller, Brownsville; Dr.Campbell & Co., Uniontown; It, E. Johnson., Cum-berlaild; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; bud agents in all.parts of the United States. may9
ENTIIt Aolt D NAIt Y DISCLOSURES.

lIEWAUE or FRAUDS.
TO DUILIGGISTS.

SOME Druggists arc misled Into the error of buy-ing a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith'sSugar-Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because theycan purchase the spurious cheaper. We shall in all
eatiVn expose such dealers throughout the country*,.who, alter being duly informed of the rascality efthese imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon thepublic with such worthless trash. • It is not the Su-gar coating alone that constitutes the value of 'Pills, but it is my invention, for which I claiM therighL G. BENJ. SMITH, M. D.,

179 Greenwich et. and 2 Waterat. Boston.REAL) AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT FACTS.
e, the undersigned, wholesale druggistsisril e, Ry., are satisfied, from all the informationthat ocean obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN-Mil:Diis the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.We are prepared to supply dealers at the ,NewYork price.

Robinson, Peter 4-Cary. 492 Main street.
J. S. :Morris 4- Co., 461 Main st.
Rupert 4- Lindenbrrger, 511 Main st.
George Lapping- 4- Co., 79 Fourth st.
Bun 4- .1/den, SI Fourth st.
The Mowing from druggists in New York showsI invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1543:

New York, June 16th; 1541.
NVe, the undersigned, never saw or heard of ,‘Su-

gar Coated Pills,'' until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith maw.ufactured and exhibited them to us about a year Since.Rolliton 4. CO., 110 Broadway mid, 10 Astor House.
brad Randolph, M. D. Sti Liberty st. 'Horace Everett, 96 Hudsonst,
John Castree, 97 Hudson st:Dora Slnds. '79 Fulton st.

A I'OICE P1(0.11 'KENTUCKY.
I have been afflieted with dyspepsia in its mo.,:t ag-gravated form for three years past, and fouod no re-

relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's “Sugar-Coat-ed Indian Vege table Pills." After using six boxes ofsaid valuable pills, I ion entirely cured: They area general remedy. J. K: LEEMAN.Paducith, Ky. Nov. 9, LS4S.
We certify to the above ffiets.
Dr. Smith's 4•Sugar-Coated Pills" are universallyesteemed in this vieihity.

]LODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.Padimith, Ey. Nov. 19, 1545.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.Smith in September last, wlte in -New-York, andfound him to all appearance carrying on a vehy ex-
tensive business with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-table Pills. The extent ofhis establishmunt Wouldastonish any one not initiated in the mysteries ofthepill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithiand, (Ky..) Feb. 2.1,15-16.Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear'Sir: Nothing haseverbeen introduced that has sold so well and given suchgeneral Satisffiction as your Sugar-CMited ImprovedIndian VegetablePills. Very respectfully, yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.(From Bull & Alden.)
Louisvillc,(Ky.) -Feb. 13th, 1546.Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Tru will please sendus 12 gross of your valuable Pills. From present in-dieations we shall sell a large amount of them.-We find that they go very quick. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1546.Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago webought 2.gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-ed Though business is dull hereat this time,yet we 101.1'n soltlthem all, You will please stand us10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & Keese, of yourcity, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.
• • Tram, respectfully,WILSON, STARIIIIID &

We have forty letters from differentdealers solicit.ing the agency ofmy although they.had thespu-dons In their store—one in particular from New Or-leans, which we shall
Principal Offices—New York, 179 Greenwich. st;Boston 2 Water st. .G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the bot-tom of every box ofgenuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."AcENTS—Williilm.Render.fon Druggist, 205 Libertystreet Pittsburgh: Julia Sergeant Allegheny City.maylBd7m. •

John DI. Townsend,---77-

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 95 Mar-ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best andfreshest Medicines, whichhe will sell on the most reasonable; erms. Phisi-cians sending orders will be proniptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may -rely upon asgenuine.

Physicians , ptascriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hourof the day or night.
Also, for sale; a large stock of fresh and gooderfumery' dec30

11ledlop.1 and Surgical Office.
Health is the Aetna of life, withoutit gold,

~ Love, letter's, friends, all, all, are nnenjoyed.
: ....., DOCTOR BROWN, a

regularly educated physi
..74.,,a4,, ,0 1 ~,,,..‘4;;;Ii. iF ei satt, i‘frooumld tlre iespeeac stfteunrn yc anit-_:•s„.,:'-"'"‘;.,,,,T *O-t'ti. flounce, to the citizens ofir.-f-:-)4,.,: ..To Pittsburgh, Allegheny andre4.11.4 4 + i t ) vicinity, that..he can be

~,i,,,,,,:- Vt ; • ;„:. consulted privately and
r/ er

ibit.ksll, A ',71,4!4> :,..; confidentially, every day4 4„,`ZIKZ_---.. ,Nt evening at his office on~.7k...4—,--7--,---).4 Diamond AlleY,. a few
\

---"- —r----. doors from Wood street,towards, the market. ,

Dr. 13rown giveshis particular attention to thereatinent and:investigation of the.following
All diseasesarising frOMlmPuritiesof the.Blood,scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,saltrheum, diseases ofthe eye and ear, rheumatism,piles, palsey.
Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing tothe public, that-he is in possession ofthe.latest in-forniatien and improvement in the treatment ofsecondarysypliils,practised at the Paris Lock Hos-pital. The modern reseaxches on syphilis, its

complications end consequences, and the improvedmodes of practicewhich have`been made knownto the public . but recentley,- and to those chieflywho ivake this branch of Medicine, . their particu-lar study, and practice,
Many new and valuable remedies havebeen lately introduced, whichsecures the patient being mer-Curialized out Ofexistence. Strangers are apprised'

thatDoctor .!*own has been educated in everybranch of medicine, and regularly admitted topractise, and that he now confines himself to. the
study and practice ofthis particular bmach,togeth-er with all diseasesof a private or delicate nature;incident to the hureanfinnie. No cure, no pay.Relent ca.sesnre.relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption from business. .

,cl.olfice onlDithrnondAlley, a. few doors .fromWood street, towards the market.- Consulta jtionsstrictly confidential, - myl2-d&wy
'reserve the Teeth.

-I:4IAR better !ti it to cure the toothache inoneminri.ute, byusing Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,than to suffer the aching; also to cure sorenms ofthegums, cure suflhess of the gums, stop bleeding ofthe gums, anti I always keep the teeth, sums andmouthplcasant,jandiin the best state ofhealth.
Whilst introduchtg WHEELER'S .TEABERRYTOOTH W.Alt to the public;it is the painful duty ofthe proprietor, to state that this article, which is theoriginal, and only genuine Teaberry ToothWash, 7iasbeen imitated bi numerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,Teaberry ToothiPastes, and a variety ofarticles withthe name Tertherry.annexed to them, when, id fiCt,this ;thick is the first that ever bore the name ofTeabcrry, and is the only one which .possesies thereal virtue oftlyi plant,and established all the celeb-rity for it, whieb induced others to make use ofitsname, though tbey never did present its intrinsicvir-tues to the public. As evidence that it is the firstpreNration of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy ofthe certified,records of the United States,DistrictCourt is published;
:5.1x.rt .4. Eastern District ofPennsylvania, towit De it remembered, That on thesecond day of February, AIIIIO Domini,

-yone thousand eight hundred and fort-; :kiFF4lO •

W. iVIIEELE7II.,01 the said Dl tract, lath deposited'in ibis Office theTitle of a .11Ookc the tide of; which is in the wordsfollowing, t°

The'right ivliclreof he claii+ as Proprietor, in eon-rormity with thelA et of Congress, entitled "An actto amend the' su'yeral Acts respecting Copy Rights."Flt 1-10PKINSON,
Clerk ofthe Dist.Court.13L, Feb. d.i Copydeposited.

CIJAS. F. HCAZLETT.
The above C4py Right for the Wrapper-Of theBottle, showing the Title of the Article In-legal lan-guage, and granted in the legal fhrin, will prove this

tobe the arginaIjTFABLIIRY TOOTH WASH, andall others are .but imitations, ivltich has goue-'ont ofuse wherever tht• Genuine Tdaberry Tooth Wash issold. Then, remember', none is genuinebut !
II E EL KW S. -

Certificates ff,thq Illagistralc4 of theCity.qf
Having tnade ins. of' your tuna celeirratea Tea-berry Tooth Wash, I feel cc:nil/laced -that it is thehest article lhave ever known, and hereby warmlyrecommend its use.to the, public in general, as apleasant and efficacioug artitile for preserving theTeeth and Gums: ROBEIVT E. JOHNSTON.

. .
For a number Of )-ears my Teeth and Gums wereHO much out of 4rderas to prerent-me.from eatingwith any pleasure}, and eaused much pain. Having,hoard of Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do e..er-.till,' that 1 tried one h.ttle,of it, and in less than twoweeks my teeth and Gums were sound and good; Ibelieve that the use ofit would be an advantage tomany others. J. 1111AZER.

Certificates tfr llleiabers of.he Phitufflphia Bar.
' Having used WheeleraTeaberry Tooth Wash andpowder,f hare friund, them to ,possess cleansing andpurifying properties' and while. they whiten andbeautify the Teeth, they have abeneficial effect uponthe (lulus, by imparting to them free and healthfulaction. t F. A. RAYNOLD.

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, andits effects upon my Teeth and Gums has given to med high opinion of its merits. I cheerfully recom-mend it to the general use. ; IL IL KNEASS.
I --- IMy daughter has used Wheeler`e Teaberry ToothWaJt (aud powillar) and hasTound its effects to heidealising and purification ofthe Gums, and a sweet-ening of the mouth., !I have nb hesitation in recom-Mending it as the most beneficial,preparation for the.Teeth have ever seen. I C. J. JACK.

Cer Iificat es of buties land Gent?eraers cf Philadelphia.
"kis with gratitude that I send the following cer-t4cate, hoping that many whoi, suffer :will-be led byat perusal ofit, to bbtain 'Wheeler's Velberry ToothWaah, which artitde I used, dad it has effectuallycured tooth-ache; soreness of the gums, removedsourfilllM teeth; and I fully believe has entirelyarrested all dbetiyi ofthem. I trust that all who, suf.-fer, having either lofthe same species of complaint,will as aeon as possible ,use Wheeler's TeaberryToothWash, that Mey may be relieved.I I JULIANA CUTHRA.L.
"Owing to havihg tiken Cold, btitmbsdy in conse-quenceofthe acid ofa paint used in coloring prints,niy Teeth because very much injured, giving oxeye"elating pain at intervals for between two and threeyears. Wheeler'S Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,and has entirely curd them; which in certificateform I send, that those who Wish a perfect remedy

fur painful teeth, ;and also desiie a pleasant ToOtlewash' may-with confidence try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. I ; MARYA TAYLOR.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash ,' batingmoved Scurf and enrol soreness of the gums,.whiclihad troubled inq for two years,it is my beliefthat it
is -a highly useful; article, and. that it is advisible•tothose who suffer viii the Teeth and Gums to makeuse of it. ! MARY SULLIVAN..

"Your Teaberr Tooth Wash cured the tootheachemralso soreness ef the gums in my family, and~1tend you this certificate, that those who suffer.Withooth-ache or sortinesti of'the gums, may know tbatit is a remedy for thein, and a very pleasant ToothWash. , FRAS. PROiOST,W. Wheeleft No. 1-15, Catharine street;
-

! "Wheelers Teaberry Tooth Wash" havino curediiorencss ofthe pma,' and effectually stopped bleed- 'ing of the, gums, jdeein it a debt ofgratitude for-therelief which it affOrdell me, and a duty owed to myfellow beings to say;that it is my firm conviction_conviction,that those who tise Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, for the Tcttli and Gums, will find that it isanimportant article. I THOMAS J. M•CialtDY,
• ' No ,23S Callowhill st. -

From much severe affliction of myself, and othersif my flintily, with deedyed ToCtil, and sore Gums,and the manyrespectable testimonials highly in favory 'WHEELER'S I'EABERItY TOOTH WASH, Iwas induced so giyo it atrial, after which myfamilyused it, and I rejoice to say that it did perform f 'thorough and effectual cure for.all; and is the beltarticle that I ever knOi of. I would recommenditrlUse to those who May be sufferinu. -!;

W. Wheeler. JESSE ItICH/11E,
127,Market ttrect

Many more testimonials are existing approving b'fWheeler's Teaberry ,Tooth Wash." ,Sold at WM. JACKSON'S Store, No. 80 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh; hedd of Wood street.Principal Office, No 86 Chnsnut st., Philadelphianp 27-(11y

/E THREAD.—A large assortment, togotheittt Finding,s and Kitt of all kinds, justrtbyJOHN-W.
120 Wood strew

=NMME

=;ta

TUST RECEIVEBL;-' .A splendid assortment ;oftJ ' Slimmer Cassimeres, Gingliarns, and Gam-broons,suitable for coats and pants; a large stock offancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-ticle; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds andBerkshire; 10 dozen white shit"Linen Bosoms andCollars. •

• Also, a great variety offancy shirt striped Ging-hams,&c.; a splendid assortment Of Summer Cra-
_vats, Marseilles, Silk, 'Satin- and other Vestings ofsuperior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,Stocks,Bosoms, Collars, Lisle. Gloves, and all•kindsof gentlemen's wear,ready made, or got upto orderat the shortest notice, and at the loivest prices, byW.. B. SHAFFER,Pittsburgh Clothing Share,je3 corner of Wood and Water sts.

- Clothing ClothingClothing:HENRY.MORRISON, MERCHANT TAILOR.'I\oloo Liberty street.HE subscriber respectfuly informs his old custo-j mere and the - 1)1441e generally that he has justreturned from the Eastern Cities,-and ha, received alarrge and well selected assortment ofCloth, Cassi-meres, Vesting,, and all other materials for the min-',facture of Cloting and is prepared to make Gen-tlemen's Clothing ofevery description in neat, ser-vicable, and fashionable style.From many years experience in the business, heis enabled to select stock with care and judgement,and as he. employs good workmen, he is confidentof giving satisfaction to all who may favor him withcall: His steel: ofReady made Clothing, is largowell made, and manufactured ofthe best materials.Ile has also on hand an assortment of Stocks, Sus-penders Handkerchief:l, -and other articles in hisline.. •

His price.s.are as reasonable as those of any otherestablishmentin the West.Ills old friends and the public-generally areinvitcd to give him a call. HENRY MORRISON,ap23d3m • ' No. 150 Liberty street.
An 'Acrostic. '

"JUST IN TRUE FOR CHEAP BARGAINS.%Just received, a splendid assortment •ofSpring andand Summer goods,Unsurpassed for, quantity, quality or •Style. - The-Proprietor of this establishment_Takes great plcasurein informing his friends and thopublic
In general, that he is now prepared to fill all ordersthat hisnumerous customers may favor him with.,'.Strangersand •

Travelers would do well, in visiting theIron City,•to call and examine his extensive and wellMade stock of ready made clothing. - Re haS a cont.plate assortment of , .•English cloth, to which he would invite attention,alio; _

French. cloths, of-every color and quality, 'Avid, lie isOffering at a very small advance on eastern prices.Remember at this store youarenot asked twoprices,- being ,
-Cohvinced that small profitsand quick sales is thebefit way to secure custom. 1Raving in his,empltly thc best workmen;he e'nwar-rant

Every article made at hie establishment to fit well;And to he of the best znaterials, he would again n-vitei
-Purchasers generally to give hiih cal ,Beforepurchasing in any other-place, • t„As heis confident that hecan sell them as good goodS

Reasonhble prices as any house-in this citY, 'Going, so fat as to say a little cheaper:All lus goods are hew, and of handsome patieniti,purchased
In the the eastbut a few weeks since. -The subseri , •be'
Now retuins his thanksto his friends and the publitt.in general, and
Solicits a continuance of their favors.
• Iron City Clothing Store, No. 132 Liberty street.mar 7 . C. M'CLOSK.E.y.. -

Three Mg; boors Clothing. Store.?No.lsl.,.Liberty street.TI.IE Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular ei=stablishment informs' his friends and the publicat large, that a portion ofhis Spring and Summer.Stock of
•E A Vl' MADE CLOTI3IIs now prepared for their'inspection, and, he, respect-.Billy invites all who contemplate purchasing anklesin his line- to pay hinia visit. His stock. this seasonis peculiarly rich; Comprising:all the latest lashiondand Patterns, and all his Goods,laving been select?ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can withconfidence recommend their to his customers as be- ,ing ofthe very best quality. ffis lage assortMent 6/DRESS C-9..h.T5,Is madein the most 'modern and improved style, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants ofet,ery desari'plion, Satin 4-Fancy Vests. Hehas a rareand beautiful assortment of - -

VI: STINGS,To which he would call the attention ofublic as hebelieves them to be. more :Beautiful and Cheaper,Than anything of the kind that has been offeredheretofore.
Tweed and other coats, for Summer :wear, Ingreat variety and made in -every ;style, F:asbionableShirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of everydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionable Dress. . • • •_He has a very large and excellent assortment otSubstantial: Clothing, which will be sold lower thanit can be purchased at any otherplace in the city—go-:Which he would invite the, attention of workingmenarid-others who wish servicable clothing for every.day's wear. . • -

_flaying_ in his employ some •the best Cutters andWorkmen,- that the Country can produce, and beingprovided with a stock of.Goods, which for excel-lence and varietismannot be equalled, he is prepar-•ed 6
TO MAHE CLOTHES TO ORDER,At the shortest notice, and inn style that CannotbeSurpassed. .

DO NOT PASS THE TIME DIG DOORS.It is not -considered any Trouble to show. Clothing,and thd.pxoprietorTeels confident that after an ex-.amination ,ofhis stock, all who desire to purchasewill
The it their intdiest-to deal at his establishMent.The proprietor would take this opportunity to ten-derhis sincere thanks to-the public lbr the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon his'establishmentrand as the success he has met with is an indicationthat his efforts to pleas hispatrons, have not'-beenunavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing-shall beomitted on his part to secure their kindness-for thefuture. JOHN MCCLOSKEY;

27tree Big. Boors,
ill -Liberty st

;narl7-d&w

Vault be Beat!- • -

orM. WHITE has just received at 'his large
?establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixthstcets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS 'forsummer, also; a superior lot of French'Satin VESTINGS, all of which he is ready to make up inthe latesrfashion and on the most reasonable termsas usual. Observe the corner, No .167 Libertyand Sixth streets.
myl, l , J. M. WHITE, Taiki., Proprietor.

o To Arms IT
•,TIIREATENED INVASION OF IVEST-

•EB.N.PENNSYLVANIA -by Col. Swift,with 10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J.- I'JWhite will continue to_sell clothing cheaper thanany has heretofore been offered in the western coon:try, having the largest establishment in the city,fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. ' Ile is nowprepared toshow to hie numerous patrons the great-'est variety ofcloths, cassimeres, vesting,s; and do:thing ofall descriptiorth, suitable for the approaching,season, that has ever been offered in this Market, towhich all can have the Right of Way. Observe thecorner, No. 167, Liberty' and Sixth streets.'
J.

'

J. M. winyE,- Tailor; •
Proprietor.

Great Baritan for Sale,
-11-TE have for sale an excellent Frame Tfolise,built andfinished expressly; for the occupan-cy ofthe owner,..containg tine finished rooms, andparlors, cellar, with a Garden well stocked Withfruit trees and vines, lot 30 feet front runningbackto the Mannor line. .The: lease has 9 years ittexpir-ed and no ground rent. It is situated 'in the neigh--

box-hoed of the business part ofthe city, and.will be.scld very low and immediate possession given. 'Apply to BLAKELY & I4IITCHEL.
Venitian

AWESTERVELT,- the old and well.knawn.
•..Venitian Blind. Maker, formerly ofSecondand Fourth sts., takes thismethed.to-inform hismanyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full Op-

' oration; on -.St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge;,pre a constant supply of Blindsofyariouscolors aniFilualities, is constantly kept on hand:andat all-tirices, from twenty-ceuts up tosuit customers.N. ;.8.. if required, Blinds will be put up 80, thatin case ofalarm by fire, or otheslvise, they mayberemoved without the aid ofa screw-driver, and:withthe same facility that any other piece ofruralizecan be removed' and without anyextra expense.'

.,Bats.Hats
SPIIING.FASHION.--Just received !kylaexpress from New York, the SpringSty.leofHats. AU those wantin.of a neat superior list,areresPectfulliinvitcd to call. S.MOOREDN0.93 Wood st., 3 doors belovrHisunondmarl 1-cl


